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b–ilding a less —olatile or safer Di—ersiied Global 
Portfolio Strategy.  

Concept 1: Volatility Drag
O–r foc–s is on the preser—ation of capital.  The graph 
belo‘ sho‘s ‘hy this is so important and ill–strates 
the necessary gain (green bar) needed to reco—er from 
a possible in—estment loss (red bar) and get back to 
break e—en.  At e—ery loss le—el, the necessary reco—ery 
gain to get back to breake—en is signiicantly larger on 
a percentage basis.  Please see disclos–res at the end 
of this doc–ment.

Another ‘ay of looking at this is to e’amine an 
arithmetic a—erage ret–rn of 0% o—er a t‘o-year period.  
The graph belo‘ sho‘s fo–r hypothetical $1,000 
portfolios each ‘ith a loss in the irst year and an eq–al 
percentage gain in the second year  generating a 
simple arithmetic a—erage ret–rn of 0% o—er t‘o years.  
The third point sho‘s the —al–e that the portfolio ends 
‘ith after these t‘o years  the diference bet‘een 
these ending —al–es and the $1,000 beginning —al–e is 
d–e to —olatility drag.

Red–cing portfolio losses or dra‘do‘ns is key to b–ilding 
long-term ‘ealth.  Proponents of the Eicient Market 
Hypothesis disco—ered an often o—erlooked (or ignored) 
fact d–ring the 2008-09 inancial crises that negati—e 
eq–ity ret–rns are correlated ‘ith higher standard 
de—iations (—olatility, a typical meas–rement of in—estment 
risk).  These proponents generally modelled a—erage 
—olatility across both –p and do‘n markets; ho‘e—er, 
negati—e eq–ity ret–rns generally increase —olatility (risk).  
Most models failed to acco–nt for the increased portfolio 
—olatility (risk) that occ–rs d–ring falling markets; this 
falling market en—ironment is the precise moment ‘hen 
risk meas–rement and risk control matter the most.  
Volatility (or risk) is generally lo‘er in rising markets th–s 
lo‘ering the o—erall meas–red —olatility (risk) across an 
e’tended period that incl–des both –p and do‘n markets; 
ho‘e—er, in—estors really only care abo–t risk (or —olatility) 
in do‘n markets.  Do‘n‘ards —olatility is the tr–e risk to 
the in—estor. 

In addition, negati—e eq–ity ret–rns generally dri—e –p 
correlations among stocks in global equity markets across 
sectors, capitali“ation, styles, and geographies.  All eq–ity 
markets tend to ha—e higher cross correlations ‘hen the 
markets are do‘n signiicantly like in 2008-09.  Moreo—er, 
these do‘n eq–ity market correlation increases spill 
o—er into risk-based i’ed income markets s–ch as high-
yield, asset-backed sec–rities (ABS) and emerging market 
debt, all of ‘hich generally s–fer d–ring eq–ity market 
sellofs.  E—en the U.S. in—estment grade i’ed income 
market sometimes e’periences higher correlations and 
can be impacted negati—ely d–ring se—ere eq–ity market 
dra‘do‘ns.  Th–s, the typical approach to Eicient Market 
di—ersiication fails in do‘n markets as —olatility spikes 
and cross-correlations increase to‘ards 1.0.  The res–lt 
(as demonstrated in the 2008-09 Global Financial Crisis) 
‘as many globally di—ersiied portfolios ‘ere riskier than 
most in—estors estimated and losses ‘ere signiicantly 
larger than anticipated.

Wiser di—ersiication req–ires the –se of asset classes that 
ha—e lo‘ correlation both bet‘een them and ‘ith stocks.  
Incl–ding lo‘ or non-correlated assets that can maintain 
lo‘ correlations in do‘n eq–ity markets is essential for 
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To —is–alise the same concept in a diferent ‘ay here 
is a diferent graph that sho‘s the dollar loss, gain, 
and net loss on initial in—estment for the same fo–r 
hypothetical do‘n then –p identical percentage 
changes on a $1,000 portfolio.

There is a big diference in arithmetic a—erage ret–rn 
and compo–nded ret–rn at diferent le—els of portfolio 
—olatility (or risk).  The higher risk portfolio has a lo‘er 
compo–nded ann–al ret–rn at the same arithmetic 
a—erage ret–rn.

Volatility drag, at its simplest, is the red–ction in 
performance o—er time ca–sed by higher —olatility 
‘hich increases as —olatility increases. T‘o 
in—estments ‘ith the same a—erage ann–al ret–rn 
co–ld end –p ‘ith signiicantly diferent ending —al–es 
after a period of time d–e to the negati—e p–ll of higher 
—olatility. Volatility drag is present in any in—estments 
that ha—e any degree of —olatility b–t the magnit–de of 
the negati—e efect increases in line ‘ith increases in 
—olatility. Take for e’ample a portfolio ‘orth $100,000 
‘ith a -10% ret–rn in the irst month follo‘ed by a 
10% ret–rn in the second month. Simple arithmetic 
re—eals an a—erage ret–rn of “ero. Ho‘e—er, the a—erage 
compo–nded ret–rn is act–ally less. At the end of the 
second month, yo– only ‘ind –p ‘ith $99,000, as 
the other $1,000 ‘as lost to —olatility drag. D–e to 
contin–al l–ct–ations and mo—ement in assets, the 
diference bet‘een the a—erage rate of ret–rn and 

the rate at ‘hich yo–r money act–ally compo–nds 
gro‘s larger.  The res–lt is that yo– can ‘ind –p losing 
signiicant amo–nts of money to —olatility drag.

Volatility drag can be controlled and kept in check 
by creating a di—erse portfolio ‘ith lo‘ —olatility. As 
sho‘n in the graphs, the higher the —olatility in a gi—en 
portfolio, the greater the e’pected loss d–e to —olatility 
drag. This is beca–se the higher the —olatility of a 
portfolio, the more freq–ent and si“eable l–ct–ations 
‘ill be, res–lting in more losses to drag. One of the 
n–mero–s ad—antages of o–r portfolios, is they contain 
many –niq–e asset classes that contain lo‘ correlations 
‘ith each other. This di—ersiication res–lts in lo‘er 
—olatility for the portfolio o—erall, ‘hich keeps o–r 
e’pected compo–nded ret–rns high and the —olatility 
drag lo‘.

Concept 2: Using Di—ersiication to Red–ce Risk
Modern Portfolio Theory (MPT) is the centre of o–r 
portfolio strategy modelling.  Where ‘e difer from 
most of our competition is our utilisation of low or 
non-correlated asset classes.  We –tilise proprietary 
estimates of ret–rn and risk as inp–ts into a Bloomberg 
Portfolio Optimi“er.  MPT is the most ‘idely accepted 
frame‘ork for managing di—ersiied in—estment 
portfolios.  MPT has its limitations aro–nd correlations 
and —olatility in do‘n markets as these tend to beha—e 
ad—ersely as disc–ssed abo—e.  Wiser di—ersiication 
thro–gh additional asset classes tends to impro—e the 
portfolios  risk-adj–sted e’pected ret–rn proile.

The line graph abo—e sho‘s the —olatility or risk of a 
portfolio as diferent types of assets are added. The red 
line represents a portfolio ‘here its assets ha—e a high 
correlation ‘ith each other. These type of portfolios 
are q–ite common and consist mainly of stocks. As yo– 
add more highly correlated assets to this portfolio s–ch 
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as other stocks, the risk begins to decrease. Ho‘e—er, as 
yo– add more and more stocks to the portfolio, the line 
lattens o–t sho‘ing ho‘ the risk platea–s, remaining 
at a high rate. E—en a portfolio of h–ndreds of U.S. and 
international stocks has a high —olatility beca–se of the 
high correlation bet‘een its assets. Conseq–ently, if 
there is a major do‘nt–rn, these portfolios ‘ith highly 
correlated assets can e’perience large losses, as all their 
assets ‘ill tend to mo—e do‘n‘ard together.

O–r portfolios, on the other hand, contain more 
di—ersifying assets that for the most part ha—e small 
correlations ‘ith each other. The green line, representing 
a portfolio ‘ith lo‘ correlation assets, consists of assets 
‘ith moderate di—ersity s–ch as stocks and bonds. As yo– 
can see, the addition of lo‘ correlation assets decreases 
the o—erall risk; th–s lo‘ering o—erall portfolio risk more 
than the portfolio ‘ith highly correlated assets. A key 
diference from most other ad—isory irms is that ‘e go a 
step f–rther for o–r clients and –se –niq–e asset classes 
that often ha—e no correlation ‘ith each other. For 
e’ample, an asset class ‘e employ in conj–nction ‘ith 
stocks is reins–rance. The reins–rance market, ‘hose 
ret–rns are mainly impacted by accidents and nat–ral 
disasters, has minimal correlation ‘ith the stock market. 
So if there is a do‘nt–rn in the reins–rance market, 
yo–r stocks ‘ill likely be –nafected and —ice —ersa. 
Therefore, ‘hen ‘e create a portfolio illed ‘ith lo‘ 
correlation assets s–ch as stocks, reins–rance, —ariance 
risk premi–ms, and others, the o—erall risk decreases as 
sho‘n by the p–rple line. O—erall, ‘e ill o–r portfolios 
‘ith many asset classes that ha—e small correlations 
‘ith each other, and in t–rn, yo–r risk is mitigated and 
controlled.

Concept 3: Di—ersiication Across Global Asset Classes

Research has consistently fo–nd the best ‘ay to 
ma’imise ret–rns across e—ery le—el of risk is to combine 
asset classes rather than indi—id–al sec–rities (Marko‘it“, 
1952; Sharpe, 1964; Brinson, Hood & Beebo‘er, 1986; 
Brinson, Singer & Beebo‘er, 1991; Ibbotson & Kaplan, 
2000). Therefore, the irst step in o–r methodology is to 
identify a broad set of di—ersiied asset classes to ser—e 
as the b–ilding blocks for o–r portfolios. We analyse each 
potential asset class s long-term historical beha—io–r 
across diferent economic scenarios and pro—ide 
reasonable go-for‘ard estimates for characteristics 
of each asset class s–ch as correlations to other asset 
classes, e’pected ret–rns and e’pected risk. 

The pie chart abo—e sho‘s speciic asset classes and 
depicts ho‘ m–ch of the global marketplace they 
occ–py. While many in—estors and ad—isors act like the 
S&P 500 is the end all be all, as yo– can see here it is 
merely a fraction of the global asset classes. 

E—en ‘hen yo– add the U.S. Fi’ed Income market ‘hich 
contains instr–ments s–ch as bonds, these t‘o asset 
classes add –p to j–st –nder $60 trillion ‘hich again is 
j–st scraping the s–rface of the massi—e global market 
totalling about $450 trillion. 

Therefore, a portfolio consisting of only U.S. stocks, 
international stocks, and U.S. bonds is missing o–t on 
many global asset classes that co–ld f–rther di—ersify 
and better the portfolio. Many of these alternati—e 
assets classes were not accessible to non-institutional 
in—estors –ntil recently.  No‘ that these markets are 
in—estable for more in—estors it makes perfect sense to 
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take ad—antage of the portfolio di—ersifying beneits 
these assets can pro—ide. At Tradition, ‘e make –se 
of the ‘ide range of global asset classes ranging from 
reins–rance to real estate to international eq–ities and 
m–ch more, to create a di—erse portfolio. In doing this 
‘e –tilise more of the opport–nities, the asset classes, 
in the global market rather than j–st a fraction of them 
so that yo– can b–ild a portfolio ‘ith higher e’pected 
ret–rns at the same le—el of risk  stronger portfolios 
for both good and bad economic times. 

Asset classes fall –nder fo–r broad categories: cash, 
bonds, stocks and alternati—es.  Cash is kno‘n for safety 
b–t in the c–rrent interest rate en—ironment does not 
really pro—ide a signiicant ret–rn; hence, is only –sed 
tactically for short periods or for liq–idity needs. 

Bonds and bond-like sec–rities are the most important 
income-prod–cing asset classes for income-seeking 
in—estors. Altho–gh bonds ha—e lo‘er ret–rn 
e’pectations than stocks, they pro—ide a c–shion and 
potential reser—e for redeployment to stocks or other 
higher e’pected ret–rn in—estments d–ring periodic 
inancial market sell-ofs.  Bonds sho‘ modest —olatility 
and lo‘ correlation ‘ith global stock markets.  

Stocks ha—e higher long-term e’pected ret–rns b–t 
ha—e higher risk and ‘ill ha—e periods of signiicant 
losses. Stocks, ho‘e—er, do ha—e some long-r–n 
inlation protection as stocks represent o‘nership in 
real b–sinesses that ‘ill gro‘ in nominal terms in an 
inlationary en—ironment.  

Indi—id–al stocks are ta’ ad—antaged in—estments in 
their o‘n right, as long-term capital gains and di—idends 
recei—e preferential ta’ treatment and capital gain 
ta’es are deferred –ntil the stock is sold.  

ETFs and m–t–al f–nds enjoy some of this beneit 
altho–gh indi—id–al stocks are more ta’ ad—antaged.  
Alternati—es, as ‘e –se the term, are assets that ha—e 
not been typically a—ailable to most in—estors.  O–r 
alternati—es ‘ill ha—e at least one if not all of the 
follo‘ing attrib–tes compared to stocks, bonds, or cash: 
lo‘ correlation, lo‘ —olatility, or lo‘ risk/ret–rn proile.

Table 1: Asset classes and their f–nctions
More detailed asset class descriptions are a—ailable at 
the end of the doc–ment.  The asset classes ‘e deploy 
may e—ol—e some‘hat o—er time, depending on long-
term macroeconomic factors and their a—ailability in an 
ETF or m–t–al f–nd.

Asset Class Assumptions
Nominal E’pected Long-term A—erage Ret–rns.  Long-
term being 10 to 20 years.

Concept 4: Our Strategy
We re—ie‘ and –pdate o–r estimates q–arterly as 
market le—els, and yields change.  This co–ld res–lt 
in modest changes in o–r recommended Strategic 
Target Allocations. The Strategic Target Allocation, its 
corresponding asset class allocations, and the holdings 
recommended by Tradition are s–bject to change at 
any time and ‘itho–t notice.  Moreo—er, the Strategic 
Target Allocation ‘ill be diferent than the act–al 
current tactical allocation of your portfolio as we try 
to optimise transaction costs —ers–s model di—ergence 
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risk and occasionally make tactical decisions to de—iate 
from the long-term Strategic Target Allocation based on 
the selected strategy.  The act–al tactical allocations ‘ill 
change ‘itho–t notice depending on o–r —ie‘ of market 
conditions, risks and opport–nities.

Rebalancing and Ongoing Monitoring of yo–r portfolio is 
part of o–r management process.  As market conditions 
change, o–r —ie‘ of the opport–nities and risks ‘ill 
e—ol—e; this co–ld res–lt in changes to o–r Strategic Target 
Allocations.  In addition, changes in market —al–es ‘ill 
ca–se yo–r act–al portfolio allocations to —ary from the 
initial targets.  We ‘ill re—ie‘ for possible rebalancing 
at a minim–m of e—ery si’ months and more freq–ently 
if ‘e deem appropriate or if cash lo‘s in or o–t of 
the portfolio demand.  We ‘ill e’ec–te trades to mo—e 
to‘ards the c–rrent Tactical Target Allocation ‘here 
model di—ergence and trading costs ‘arrant based on 
o–r j–dgement of this trade-of bet‘een di—ergence and 
transaction costs.

Gi—en the long-term orientation of o–r strategies 
and limited liq–idity in o–r some of o–r in—estments, 
f–nds allocated to Tradition s strategies sho–ld ha—e a 
minim–m one-year time hori“on. If yo– e’pect to need 
the f–nds in less than a year, these strategies are not the 
appropriate in—estment.  

If yo– are e’pecting to make ‘ithdra‘als, please let 
–s kno‘ at least three months in ad—ance so ‘e can 
attempt to obtain the needed liq–idity, b–t ‘e can make 
no g–arantee that it ‘ill be completely a—ailable.  Some 
of the f–nds in yo–r Strategic Target Allocation may ha—e 
limited liq–idity on both the b–y and the sell transactions 
and therefore ‘e may not be able to e’ec–te b–ys or 

sales –ntil the ne’t p–rchase or sale ‘indo‘ opens. This 
co–ld res–lt in being –nable to sell a position e—en d–ring 
periods of signiicant dra‘do‘n. Depending on timing 
and circ–mstances, the entirety of yo–r portfolio may not 
be a—ailable for p–rchase for three months or more, and 
on the sale side, may not be a—ailable as cash for three 
months or more.  On the b–y side, ‘e may s–bstit–te 
a liq–id sec–rity to enhance possible ret–rns if ‘e are 
forced to ‘ait for a ‘indo‘ to open in order to e’ec–te 
the b–y of a targeted f–nd.

Gi—en these liq–idity iss–es, Tradition req–ires a minim–m 
in—estment of $1,000,000 and a minim–m one year time 
hori“on.  Some of o–r initial in—estments ‘ill ha—e both 
limited ‘indo‘s of a—ailability and transaction costs, 
f–rther emphasising the need for a long-term hori“on.  
We are not opposed to liq–idity b–t are more than happy 
to participate in lo‘er liq–idity in—estments as a tradeof 
for ha—ing a s–perior targeted risk/re‘ard proile.  
Limited liq–idity often pro—ides e’tra e’pected ret–rn; 
daily liq–idity has a cost of lo‘er e’pected ret–rns.  A 
portion of yo–r portfolio ‘ill be in stocks, bonds and 
daily liq–idity ETFs and a—ailable immediately.

Tradition –tilises indi—id–al stocks and bonds ‘hen cost-
efecti—e, or lo‘-cost ETFs that trade commission free 
‘hene—er possible; ho‘e—er, ‘e recognise certain asset 
classes req–ire higher f–nd fees to either access or obtain 
speciically desired e’pos–re.  Most of o–r alternati—es 
fall into this higher f–nd fee category; ‘e do analyse this 
cost and de—elop o–r e’pected ret–rns for o–r models on 
net ret–rns, after f–nd fees.  These higher cost f–nds gi—e 
–s e’pos–re to assets that may not be a—ailable in a lo‘-
cost ETF.   Tradition does not participate in these fees; the 
only fees that Tradition collects are from o–r clients for 
o–r ad—ice and ser—ices.  Since Tradition is a Registered 
In—estment Ad—iser (RIA) ‘ith id–ciary responsibility, 
‘e al‘ays p–t yo–r interests irst.  

Conclusion
Tradition combines the j–dgment of o–r e’perienced and 
kno‘ledgeable in—estment team, Bloomberg portfolio 
optimisation, indi—id–al stocks and bonds, lo‘-cost 
ETFs and –niq–e di—ersifying assets to b–ild an eicient 
portfolio for yo–. O–r goal is to pro—ide a s–perior risk-
adj–sted, net-of-fee, e’pected in—estment ret–rn for 
each client s risk tolerance.   Minimising dra‘do‘ns and 
risk is, in o–r opinion, the best ‘ay to achie—e e’pected 
long-term returns.


